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Various ZnSe p-n Jrmction ilevices have been fabrlcated from n-type ZnSe by
lmplanting phosphorus ions at room temperature. Arnong them are electro}.rrrinescent
ilevices, switching and memorXr clevices and backward d.iodes. InpJ-antation g,t room _
temperature was perforrned at ?0 to \OO keV to a dose of approxinately 1914 1e 1916
ions/cn.e ZnSe crystals doped. with aluminun (tO-t000 ppn) having the resistivity
values in the range 0.01 to 1 f,t-crn rere used. By selecting conductivity of the
substrate materials and irnplantation dosage, a^nd. optimizing post-a,nnealing con-
ditions such as teroperatute, cluration and envj.ronment, the ilevices exhibiting
specific properties were reaciily reprocluced.

Ttre d.iod.es extribiting an excellent rectifieation cha^racteristic with saturation
current of 1.3 x 10-rc A vere obtained.- fhe sulstrale ZnSe sarrples having the
carrier concgntratiogs in^the range 10rb to lgro /crnJ were implantecl to a ci.ose
level of 10r+ to 10ro /edt at ?0 to \OO t<eV and annealed for 10 ninutes in an argon
atmosphere. Ttre I-V characteristics obey the relation l*e:rp(eV/nkT) with the value
of n as 1ow as I.3. Ttre electrica-l breakdorm in reverse bias at room temperature
occurs at about 3l+ V anct the tenperature coeffieient of breekdovn voltage is found
to be about O.O5 V/oC.

Good. electroluminescent clevices wefg obt4lned, in generat, in the sanpJ.es
having the carrier-poncentration of -104t /enL, vhlch were inplantett at l+OO teV to
a dose level of 1014 /cnZ a.nd. annealed at 50ooa for 5 minutes in a^n argon atnos-
phere. The devices emit light in both fonrard and reverse ilirections. fn the
fonrard direetion' the d.iotte has an electrolrrninescence spectrum closely similar to
the red photol,uuinescence spectrun, with a peah at 5goo L at 300oK. Ttris is a
charecteristic luminescence d"ue to a phogphorus center in the^ZnSe. When biased. ln
the reverse d,irection, the diocle enits light peahing at 5900 A, which is a self-
aetivated. Luninescence band arising from tra"nEitions betveen l-ocalizecl states of
a center consisting of a zinc vacancy and the irrpurity.

ancl memory effects were observed in the d.iod.es rrhen the sa'nples
at 5OOoC-for l-nlnutes in air. Ihe sarnples having the carrier gon-
about 1016 /en3 were implanted. at !0 keV to a close level of tgt6 7cn2.
direction, the switching action takes place from the high-inpetlance
threshold. voltage of about 10 V to the low-inpectance state B. The
svitch fron the state B. The lorr-irrpeclance state B has been main-

veek at zero bias and ean be reproiluced rrntil the itlotle is biesed.
1n the reverse direction. In the reverse d.irection, the switching actlon tales
place from the low-impedance state C at the threshold voltage of about b to tO V
to the high-inpedance state D. The d.iod.e remains in the state D indeflnitely.

Backvard diodes were obtalned. when a heavily
planted to a dlose level of 1015 /cm2 at,90 keV ana
in an argon atmosphere. The I-V characteristic is
tive resistence.
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I-V characteristics of a phosphorus inplanted ZnSe

diode neasured' i"'lrr"-ati at'(a) 30ooK ana (b) 200"K'
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clc current-voltage characteristics
irnplanted ZnSe diode at room tenperature

ana (b) after annealing at L5Ooc for
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